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Te Awamutu family bound for Hawaii and Disneyland Resort, California thanks to Paper Plus
A visit to Paper Plus Te Awamutu to purchase presents for loved ones has turned into a 10 day
dream holiday escape for one lucky local mother and her family.
Local accountant, Shiree Sorenson is a regular at the Te Awamutu store and entered the national
prize draw for Paper Plus’s 30th Birthday celebration last month after picking up some gifts for family
overseas.
Now Shiree, her husband Steven, a dairy farmer and their two sons Webb (age 7) and Kade (age 5),
are preparing for the trip of a lifetime to Disneyland Resort and Hawaii courtesy of Paper Plus and
partners Mondo Travel, Marriott International and Disney Destinations International.
“I’ve never won a prize before in my life, so I couldn’t believe my luck when I got the call from Paper
Plus to say that I was the winner,” says Shiree.
“At first, I wasn’t sure whether it was hoax or not, but now the news has sunk we are incredibly
excited to have won such an amazing experience.”
The trip will be the first time the family has been to both Disneyland Resort, California and Hawaii
and the Sorenson’s are hoping that Steven’s mother will join them from Dakota, USA for part of the
trip.
The exciting Paper Plus trip package, made possible by Mondo, Marriott International and Disney
Destinations International includes:
•

Return flights for the Sorenson family of four flying Hawaiian Airlines.

•

Five nights at the Courtyard Anaheim at Disneyland Resort staying in a Deluxe Guest Room.

•

Five nights at Waikiki Beach Marriott in Hawaii staying in an Ocean View Room.

•

Four (4) x 3-Day Disneyland Resort Park Hopper tickets.

•

Return airport transfers in Honolulu and Los Angeles.

ENDS
About Paper Plus:
The Paper Plus Group began 30 years ago and is one of New Zealand’s largest stationery and book
sellers. The Group incorporates three separate retail brands: Paper Plus, which has 109 stores; Take
Note with 41 stores; and Office Spot with two stores, all offering a great range of stationery, books,

magazines, cards and gifts to New Zealand consumers. There is a Paper Plus store in most towns
from Kaitaia to Invercargill. It is the only New Zealand book and stationery retailer with Fly Buys.
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